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Are Tiffies in Men’s 
Clothes and Kinks in Styles That
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the attendance was so large that 11| 

* was soon seen that new quarters 
would have to be secured. Hum 
were unftble to attend in the mor 
The evening session was held il 
basement of Massey Hall, owing 
previous engagement for the hall

-f XII.

for the purpose ef watching the lnur

SS£ 'it
who were unable to ^ presen 
«as decided to leave the matter m

, “i. L
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Mr. Mackenzie spoke on the value! 
and need of organization.

He said the farming industry was 
not given proper consideration by the 
government. “There are farmers who 
farm farms and there are farmers who 
farm farmers," "he said. The reason 
why proper recognition had not been 
given was because the farmers had 
failed to organize. The first thing to 
do was to get together. The public 
opinion of the rural parts of Canada 
had jiever been properly brought to 
bear upon the government, but as 
soon as the farmers were organized, 
just so soon would they be recognized 
as they should be. “Every farmer; 
should join that organization, and a» 
Sir George Bury once said, any farm
er in Manitoba who doesn’t belong to 
the Grain Growers' Association is a

>EN YOU REACH 
YOUR OFFICE

.< t

Kee|> Us EverlastiThe resolution was based on * report 
that American financier» Intended 
erecting a plant in Canâda.
“S*X T^tonU Bowmanvllle torme,
member for Durham County. wild t 
convention should look at tbtogs with 
a°natlonal viewpoint. Personal selfish
ness should be forgotten, but the M 
tion of the govermnent liad not been 
consistent in retard to the Military
®cIÎ^Chad a big bustaess on its
btodVhe raid, as he reviewed the 
Ttr««ent situation. Me spoke of the
Hel to, a™»»’ *.S

A wo*»- T,“l*.£“„!£ !• I

SttAsrAsssSI
skilled men to the amy. ^?ere. „ “ ■ 1 

a man In t/he cab.net who knew ■X lB C about farming condl“?'“ J? I 
nntiUto. nor had farmers who did 1 
know the situation been consulted. ^?Hon N. W- Rowell said in a let- ■ 
ter to me just recently tihat if the ■ 
rohtnet (had made a mi.sta.ke it would 11

The sRuahion wms stated to J>e tne ■ meet serloua in the history of Can- I
X and Party politics should have no I
itart in its solution. Only by organl ■Nation could the Problem be settied ■
The press of the country had been | 
silenced, he said. . I

Rose, HrtncaEdw^d Island, Li 
brought the host wlehes of toe ^ I 
ganlzed farmers of P-Ed- « ” ■

to feed the men who led ■ ani tor that reason the I 
fîmiers had a greet duty to perform- I 
Hf^uglît a premise of co-operation 1
^«"aito^rtMcWre. South Perth,' I 
compart tife Military Service Act I 
wïto^the Milita Act and quoted Gen. ■ 
Mewbum, minister o- JL I
Sir Sam Hughes ^ saylng that th ■

1“ Se% Te^'h ànd a* free . I 
press, but not W in Ontario. The I 
Toronto papers I visited wou I
publish my she sa». I ■

ft Crerar
plantsizi New then. Whst’e all this about? 

Just a llttWreminder from Shannon 
the plumber. Perhaps there's seme 
plumbing work In your warehouse, 
or store, or factory, that should be 
looked after. You Intended to see 
about It several weeks ago—but It 
slipped your memory. Perhaps 
some of the closets are eut of order. 
In any eveet—whatever RJa Jne* 
cell up SHANNON AS SOON SO 
you reach your office. One of the 

mm cars will be there In no 
Don't forget.

tt was 'y:
LJmt :/

UR latest success is a 3-Button Silk Piped Unlined Sack 
Suit, with vest, in three shades, olive, brown With hair

line* stripe and a two shade line olive mix, at $38, $40 and
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WE REPAIR CLOSETSSI ,r«ULwet?i*RT5».,N.
WE MAKE,CONNECTIONSscab.”is The farmers f>f Canada hs.1 not 

> / progressed nor had they set the pro
per money value to their organiza
tions. “We've got to organize and 
we've got to pay tor it," said Mr. 
MacKenzle, “and then we will be re
cognized. The reason why «he view
point of the farmer was not under
stood by the public was thqt «here 
wasn’t a business man but thought 
he was in a position to t*l the farm
ers how to farm. Every farmer want
ed to win the war, but had his view of 
bow it could be done. In their judg
ment they could do more by produc
ing food than by going to France-’

Not Good Farmers- 
The government had said that it 

could use man from the cities on the 
farms. If they were physically t}t 
they would make good f.ghteis, 
they would not make as good farmers 
as «ho boys who were raised on the 
farms.

Ontario
Military . Service Act than other pro
vince» because it carried on mixed 
farming. In the went it was not quite 
the Same, altho there was hardship 
incurred. There were hundreds of 

where farms would be idle be
cause of the operation of the act. 
Even if those at home did their oest 
they could not commence to produce 
as mush food as formerly.

Perfect organization was one of the 
of the problem, said Mr.

■

•s

Without doubt thesé cire the. 
best and smartest suits that have 

beert shown in town 
- for a blue moon. Proof 

positive that they are O.K. is that 
sold one to a gentleman

Phone Park 738-739!

what Mr. Wood’s opinion of Hon. Mr. 
Crerar v , but the chairman did not 
put the question, believing It to be 
unfair. The delegate asked, “Why 
did he sit there and not open his yap 
when we were In Ottawa?’’

"My boy was put thru without a 
medleal examination,’’ said another 
delegate,

Mr. Dotierty was called upon for 
any information which he might give, 
it having been reported in a morning 
paper that he had. been appointed to 
represent the farmers in the matter 
In question. He said he knew noth
ing of the appointment. As for the 
military authorities he said that 
while sitting on the leave of absence 
board he had been used in all fair
ness by them and be could not speak 
too highly of them.

Charles Henry of Dobbington, 
Bruce County, was first mistaken for 
someone not in accord with the eitrib 
of the meeting. He was asked to sit 
down, as was also a soldier who ap
peared with him. Then when he was 
aaked who he was, and It was learned 
he was 
hearing.
who could plead should go wit* each 
boy to present the case, apd that the 
law was on the statute to liberate 
boys, but it was not being carried 
out.
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Ti■ % was hit harder by the
1 ■ I I we■ a Clothesyesterday who » is a 

connoisseur, a pet of the tailors, 
and has never given ready-to- 

dothes a second thought.
Icases;/

I
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k!i solutions 
AlacKonzie.

A clipping from a farmer’s paper 
was read, whlcüi stated that on one 
farm in York County there were six 
able-bodied men, and that there need 

to the crops. The 
were

s- -
'■Ja farther, he was given a 

He explained that someone
? puvubii statement,” »*»e“They had a plot wt*t. S‘j; Wtltrtd 

Laurier. (Applause), 
left Sir

\ wear
At the same time he couldn’t get 

from the fact that our

- i
The men who 

Wilfrid" were Wtondld, but 
they were unwise." (Laughter).

Peter McArthur was given a hearty 
reception. He «aid his being here 
was due entirely to t*« Red Cross- 
He spoke about the proposal to estab
lish a farmers’ paper and issued a 
note of warning. There would be 
difficulties that would be ®*°azll?5’ 
MP. McArthur expressed sympathy 
for the farmers ’ and; the movement 
under way. If the war was to be 
won by the side having the last sack 
of wheat, he had hoped that tha* sack |
would go from Canada. _

It was becoming necessary for the 
farmers of Canada to organize be
cause every other industry was or
ganized. He advised not too definite 
a program, because that gave the op
ponents a better chance to fight back:

Joeeph Nego, Perth County, said 
that In 1874 a government that did 

confidence of the 
dismissed by the 

‘‘Our government

be no worry as 
delegates from York, County 
asked if that waa generally so and 
they replied “no ” One dolnytie said 
the Base reported was correct, and 
that th.’ men were Mcnnonltes, where
as oit thé farm across the road all 
the boys had befrtt taken.

Mr. Haycock sald^ he wasn’t going 
té sa/ harsh things about the govern
ment for two reasons*, first, because
n was against the law. and second ers in regard to the working out of 
because it wasn’t necessary. Hei the Military Service Act. tt exprese- 
wouldn’t say the government was ed unbounded loyalty and said they 
rotten All he would ask the people were willing to fight »r produce, ac- 
to do would be to turn their nosee In cording to the needs. Successful pro- 
tbat direction. secutlon of the wi

Promise of Government. production of airftictont food to meet
to the announcement the needs of the allies. The farm

ers were convinced 
meht of the Millti 
would prove disastrous to the beet 
Interes 
slderat
due hardship was the result of the 
act. 1
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The report of the resolution com
mittee was adopted unanimously. It 
stated that the time had come when, 
in the interests of the empire, there 
should be a thoro understanding be
tween the government and the farm-

: r
suits fit and were tailored as good,if 
not better than any he had evernad

#.
!
:

I*
Vdepended upon

before.m

i
Referring .. ...

made prior to December 17, 1917, that* 
the farmers would not be conscripted, 
bo said the government had used it 
as a donkey engine, to hoist their own 
ambitions. "We got just what we 
deserved," he said. In the past the 
farmers had been divided, thus can
celling each other’s votes,

It was not easy to 
■ -party—there were eomc who wore 

the political skin of their fathers, but 
it was rivet ted on, and to tear it off 
would be to “break them all up.”

Mr. Haycock said there was no use 
(n men letting the brains of their 

— dead ancestors do the thinking.
Hobert Borden made a foolish pro
mise when he promised 600,000 men, 
he said. I hepe before we leave To
ronto we will see the start of a 
farmers’ daily newspaper. The papers 
here, aren’t muzzled—I wlsh-to heavens 
they were sometimes.’’ ,

H. W. Wood, Calgary,/Spoke of the 
received in

it the enforce- 
Service Act

marvels of theThey truly 
jailors’ goose and needles.

ts of the empire. Special con- 
ion waa not expected, but un- are

- not . have the
Seven Resolutions Passed. electors was

that time should be taken by three have not repreeentative govemrne^L 
members of the cabinet to visit the 76 per cent of the people 
farms thruout the province In order of what has been done. It will beour 
that a right conception might be duty to go to the present governor 
obtained. Seven resolutions were general and aslc him to dismiss tMs
passed during the afternoon. One government If condition* do not 
asked for the exemption of farm man- change. Just as we* done in lSTLite 
agere, that enough skilled labor be has a constitutional duty to 
left to make one man for every 100 and we should approach him and de- 
acrifé, to create an advisory board ol mand that the cabinet live up to the 
agriculturalists in each province which constitution of the country, 
would recommend as to the needs of W. L. Smith said he would not go 
the farmers, that appeal tribunals be to a, governor-general to Ask for any^

He had been appalled by the

r:tr?
leave one’e We

■IKa■ I * The Palm Beach Suit
Season is at Hand

We have a splendid showing of these tropical weight 
suits, $15 to $30, in the very best shades and style».

The Walking Dollar

I “Sir

iiI

ill r ill i
1

f I
i created to deal with extreme cases, thing. He had been appanea oy iw 

that the food producing operations conditions he found thruout the pro-.
accorded the same consideration vlnce, havlrtg found farms depleted of 

by the government as given in the their young men. He urged that de- 
Unlted States. I—T- .

The resolution to found a paper de- place the Interests of the farmers on 
voted entirely to the farming inter- a proper footing, 
esta passed after some discussion, I

1 mi: telegram which
Ottawa when the farmers were there 
and said there was no Intention on 
the part of the executive committee 
to do any harm. He said he had
î,0*tLnS’X»dm°n^,t2r ’̂»Jd’tfM further èstTpîïüd'afUr ‘"wme dUcuïiiin,!" fohn' HM,' Quebec, touched upon
ln while a resolution pledging each mem- organization between Ontario and•xplanaUon which the speaker maoe^ ^ ^ promote organlzatton ln every Quebec, and was followed by Cha*r-
He endowed “* ^ th<s district, that the agriculturists may re- man Halbert, who told what an ad
it came out, R did n t At the celve proper recognition met instant vantage it would be to have the re-
meaning a8.J^5n Winnipeg approval. That whereas evidence Is ce» and referendum to Canada.

^r; Wood was to Wtonipe^ ^ that departure is being Rev. W. H. Adam* reviewed 
while the telegram was sent irom from natjonaI ideals of Individ- progress that had been made di

„earL. tn discuss the ual freedom the rulere be called upon the day.Ho did not attempt to discus* ine ^ ^ further, but to trust the peo-
cond.itIons to Ontorlo, bul ^ ple to do their duty, Is the gist of an- I The morning

bf**1d el^n as inany other resolution. Labor Temple, was
Alberta, which had ' u. It was the desire of the convention, general arrangements and a few ad-
«r more men to ^®J°^tion to popu ^ expressed ln a resolution, that title# dresses. R. H. Halbert was elected 
latlon than any other province, F y ^ abolished in Canada to chairman of the meeting, and told of 
to eighty per cent. of to, b order that government of the peo- the reception accorded the farmers to
done in Pilous years would not by the people, and for the people, Ottawa. He rebuked the government
done this year because of the M.&.a-. may ^ [or alj generations, for the way the delegation had been
lie said. < Maritime Careful readustment of financial and received. C. W. Gurney, chairman of

Organization frpm toe Mint trade conditions at the conclusion of the committee that remained to
provinces to ,the( addS the war was given consideration by Ottawa after the delegates had left
required, and the. speaker aooea regolutloni and still another askM that related how the view* of the farmers 
“Don t for any sake feel hard towards ^ federal government be memorialized ^ been presented, and said practi- 
Alberta. ... , to consult with provincial advisory I ^ny a flat refusai had been given

A delegate asked if Mr. WoodInow commltteeg to be selected b r the or- tbenL He reviewed the negotiations 
bought sympathy and oo-w*attoB lzed farmers in each province, w th the war council, and regretted

no-L^ d^ytotVe^ } ^ [

ttgawt ' Fund For Newspaper. j JJ*SgST^f°i

ssrsu^f it^or^h^d and rÇKÇ Eryf^^rn^^nothing but feelings of brotherhood house of common» when he said he togs '^5ÏSL*Swm£ 'i0ya?

«sr£srr ArtrtS»sM stt?ussjsrjst
take had been made and as a re- the evening session opened in the base- ter, and Re . W. M. p *
suit, a motion of good cheer to- ment of Massey Hall. For a short timeI togs Mills, Hufferto C y’conven. 
wards Alberta farmers was passed further subscriptions were asked ^or* .. TÎ?_ in theunanimously. with the result that a total for the day Ron will be held this morolng to the

A delegate asked from the audience 1 of 126,700 was secured. The amount | ^bor j^l^^l^exyt^^

was
, be

1H| 
J11| 

1 111 I III
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finite and concrete action be taken to»} 1
»

, 4
9

the active dollar that you walk in with 
in your pocket and walk out with the 
value it secured for you in Shirts, Collars,
Hose, Neckwear, Underwear, Pyjamas,
Silk Shirts, Soft Collars and hosts of other 
comforts in the Men's Furnishing Depart
ment. It’s our youngest department, but it’s growing 
rapidly and making numbers of friends for us daily. 1

18
General Arrangements.

ion, held in the 
devoted to

I I
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f
“Walk in with your 4pllar, walk out with your tie,
Or any number of other things your dollar will buy.”'

Si: after noon. V■ 1 V '/ ✓FUNERAL OF JOHN BARKER. r

OAK HALL, CktinersIGirls and Boys, Attention !
This Coupon and 10c

will admit any boy or girl 
to the

Regent, Saturday Morning
at 10.30 sharp for the Special Matinee, “TARZAN 

OF THE APES,” the wonderful story 
of the Jungles.

of John: The funeral took place 
Barker from hie son’s residence, 68 
Afton avenue, Friday, to Prospect 
Cemetery. The funeral service was 
conducted by Rev. M. McLean of St. 
John’s Church, Portland street. The 
late Mr. Barker, who was a well- 
known news agent to Ahe went end 
of the city, is survived by a large 
family of sons, one of whom, William 
Norman, h, now In France, and sev
eral daughters.
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YONGE AND ADELAIDE STS.I f

Shop Open Till 10 Saturday Night 
Week Night» Till 6I LIEUT.-COL. MITCHELL 18 Ç. B. 

June
Charles MttcheM of Toronto Is 
gasetted Companion of* the Bath, for 
his servleee with the Imperials to 
Italy.

7. — U eut.-Col.London,
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fine bluj 
good qud 
tea, tan 
small sal 
and det 
front; kn 
Sizes 3 tJ 

Price, 82
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